Commercial
For your commercial needs, our experienced team
can accommodate interior or exterior paint products
and services. We can get the job done with little
impact on you or your business in the process.

Schools

Warehouses

Churches

Offices

Factories

Retail Stores

Professional
Paint Services

3631 Old State Route 3
Red Bud, IL 62278
(618) 282-3454 Ext.15

The perfect room starts with the
right paint and the best painters.
The professional painting team at Gateway FS knows
what they’re doing and how to do it right. With 20
years of painting experience, we know what our
customers expect and the service they deserve.
Whether it’s interior, exterior, or commercial, the
team at Gateway FS will go above and beyond to leave
you with a top quality end result. With the help of
our X-rite Color Designer ® software, we can colormatch to meet your individual needs. If you’re a “Do
It Yourself” type, our staff is always happy to assist
you in ensuring that the paint you purchase is the
right product and the right color for your project.
That’s what makes us the best in the business.

FREE Estimates
Power washing to remove old
paint, dirt, and rust
High quality primer to prevent
future rust
High quality top coat

Interior

Exterior

We protect your home and your belongings while
we work, leaving your home looking as clean and
spotless as when we walked in. And when we leave,
you’re left with a newly painted interior, giving you
and your home that fresh look you’ve longed for.
Our products are easy to maintain and have a stain
resistant, latex coating. Our blends have the dry
time of latex with the tough scrubbability of oil.

Walls & Ceilings

Paneling

When painting the exterior of your home,
outbuilding, or other structure, our professional
team of painters always takes great care of our
customer’s landscape, walkways and any other
belongings surrounding the work area. Our exterior
paint crew is equipped with a 70 foot boom truck,
self-contained high-pressure power washer, and an
airless paint sprayer. There’s no project too big or
too small as our team can paint just about any type
or size of surface.

Doors & Windows

Trim Moldings

Houses

Barns

Wood Shutters

Fireplace Mantels

Roofs

Grain Bins

Sheds

Flag Poles

Handrails & Stairways

